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WINCHESTER BRIDGE TO BE
DEDICATED, SUNDAY, APRIL 27PORTLAND, April 25. An-- HOOD RIVER, Ore.. April25. Orchardlsts and straw- -

: pd.uv ic nrnnproximately 1000 employes
x'-av- e been cut from the South-- ejPacific payroll In OregonIS FOUBTtK " - "i r n ijinnnnfi mium in u ULnu

I Jail Guards Over- -

use of the slackening In
x 4ght movementa resulting

..oin the quarantine against
the California hoof and mouth

e disease. The catting of the
forces became known today af- -
ter the' Brooklyn shops were

e closed until May, 1st. Officials
of the company admitted that
northbound freight has been
falliiug off rapidly, saying the
embargo Is beginning to

ercd and Men Escape
Charles F. Murphy, Political
. Power in New York, Dies

This Morning.

ley expressed alarm today ov- -
er the freeze of Thursday
night when the temperature
dropped to 26 degree at lower
altitudes. It was reared that
D'AnJou pears, cherries ud
earlier varieties of a;iples are
killed. Some growers said
they feared damage to the
main varieties of apples.

The frost. It was said, had
Injured early strawberry bios- -
soma. T'ie temperature was
one of t'ie lowest that ever oc- -
curred hero at tho blossoming
period.

f in Snow Storm.
I

pinch."Y BANDIT QUEEN SENATE HEARS OF NEWS4 xejaiius .est

yf - rvrrrm

O

Vers Smuggled Into ths
l V..tJair hv VlSl- -

Unusual Procedure Followed
in Announcing Death of a

Private Citizen in
Congress.

and Pal of Inmates JAPANESE
ODD FELLOWS TO

MEET TOMORROW
STILL

lieved Implicated.

PROTEST TO U. S. (Associated Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK. April 25. Chas.F. Murphy, leader of Tammany Halldied today.Thirteenth Annual Celebra
lie died at 9:30 o'clock thistion Will Be Held at

Elktcn Saturday.
305morning at nis residence atEast 37th street.

QFFIGIAL PROGRAM COMPLETED AND ALL

KECESSARY ARRAKGEMEF.TS MADE FDR

IMPRESSIVE eiCffl CEREMONIES

Resolutions Being Passed
Daily Asking America to

Reconsider Action.
PROGRAM IS PREPARED

PRAY FOR AMBASSADOR
Interesting Entertainment to The dedication of the R. A. Booth be In and will be assisted by a squad

niniiway uriuge ai vt mcnester on or motor cops and boy scouts.
Suuday, April 27, will be one of llio The bridge which is to be dedicated

Be Provided by Elkton
Lodge for Those At-

tending Celebration. and which will bear the name of II.
A. Booth. Is one of the longest and

biggest events 1n the history' of
Southern Oregon, according to pres-
ent Indications. Judging from letters
nnd telegrams received at the Cham- -

Buddhist Offers Up Prayer for
Ambassador Woods, Ask-

ing Official to Use
His Influence.

limed Pr leased Wire.)
felt. April 25. Headed by

Dell Hanton, convicted
can of St. Paul and Denver.
Hers, some of them armed,
from the county Jail last

Her overpowering three Jail

midst of a blinding snow-- e

escaped prisoners
nearby streets.

L after escaping with the
and ean to a telephone

of the wholesale
he surrendered. Ban-

anas Edwards, II. V. Herb-Jo- e

Russo, were driven
tm the jail In a big motor
I was Btanding, apparently
tor them, near the jail yard,
lours after the delivery, an
He believed to have carried
and his three companions,
Srouch a small town one
miles north of Denver. De--o

had been notified of the
Ired a doien shots at the
car, but It never slackened

as It roared through the
1 over slippery roads,
ifter the escape. Ruth Har- -

of llonton and known In
rlance as the "bandit

as arrested and after ques-a- s

held for further Investl-fh- c

denied any knowledgo
nor did she know, she
number of those who

iye jail had obtained

was visiting day at the
ifficers expressed the opln-- ;
the revolvers, probably a

or more, were smuggled
(boners at that time. The
ajeen" was one of the day's

most beautiful structures 1n the en-
tire west.

The contract waa awarded July 25,The thirteenth annual celebration of
ber of Commerce office, every town
and city In the southern part of the
state will be represented, whilo Port-laud- ,

and tho larger Willamette valley
cities wil aso have large delegations

Murphy succeeded ths late Rich-
ard Crocker as chieftain of the coun
try's rnoet famous political organis-ation. He was a native of New York,
having been born here June 20.1858.

Acute Indigestion was the cause
of death.

Murphy appeared In excellenthealth last night according to his
secretary, Daniel J. Ryan.

Household servants related thatthe Tammany leader complained of
suffering chills when he aroBe at 8
o clock this morning as was his cus-
tom. At 8:30 he breakfasted andalmost immediately afterward be-
came 111 of Indigestion. He also
complained of pressure over theheart. Murphy's valet summoned
Dr. John E. Herrlty, who lived
nearby; Father Lawrence A. IIognof the Roman Catholic church ofthe Epiphany; Murphy'a daughter,Mrs. James A. Foley and her hus-
band.

A glance convinced the physicianthat the patient's heart had been
stricken, that he was in great painand near death. He waa given an
hypodermic stimulant and put to
bed. Ten minutes later, be died,with tbe priest, Surrogate and Mrs.
Foley. Dr. Herrlty and the servants
at his bedside. He remained con-
scious up to the last moment

Above New highway bridge at
Winchester which is to be dedicated
with appropriate ceremonies Sunday.

Below Hon. Robert A. Booth, of
Eugene, former state highway com-
missioner for whom bridge Is being
named.

is;2. construction work was com-
menced August 15, 1922 and the
bridge was finished AugUBt 31, 1923.

the 1. O. O. P. association of Douglas
county, will be held at Elkton tomor-
row, and aeveral- hundred Odd Fel-
lows from all parts of the county will
participate as the guests of Elkton
Lodge No. 1S2. The annual celebra

There are seven concrete arches of
present. 112 feet each, the total length of the

(Associated Pre.. Lniad Wire.)
TOKIO. April 25. Japanese re-

action to the United States immi-
gration legislation is In a

The plan for tho dedication of the, .trm-tu- hniA oni fn.., ., ......

state while officials and nuhllo eiikn
r..... , ,.0 neighi above the water la 58 feet.

--ur?,n"M.,,eh,; xd " rTr 3u7btc0 rid5'",9 of cot are waiting to learn whether Presl--

tion of the association Is always ono
of the big lodge events of the year,
and the members of the order look
forward to these entertainments with
a great deal of pleasure. The atten-
dance each year Is good and is grow-
ing at each new celebrtalon.

ueni i,oouuge win sign or veto themeasure.
n h

" " . ' I" . ": W f cement and 230 tons of metal
ti. :r-;L-

n.. reinforcement. Public bodies are continuing tomeet dolly and pass resolutions ofThe man for whom the bridge IsThe program commences promptlyThe Elkton celebration Is expected imui.-b- i wnicn are being forwardedbeing named Is one of the most promto draw a huge crowd. The roads are Inent men In the state today. He was
born on May 15, 1858 In Yamhill
eountv and moved to Douglas county

fn good condition and the trip can be
made in a few hours and without dif

at 1:30 o'clock, and nltbouarh it is
quite long it is expected that it will
be finished by 4:15. The services will
be held at the south approach of the
bridge where there is a sort of natur

u nasningion in a volume which
la burdening cable facllltlos.

American Ambassador Woods
here daily Is receiving delegations
representing various organizations

ficulty. The weather has been Ideal witn ins parents in September 1867
( Associated Press Leased Wire.)

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. April 25.
All balloons In the national elimin-
ation race had landed and reported

His father was ono of the earlvand is expected to remain good for
some time. al ampttheatre where severnl thou wnicn aesire mm to use his goodoffices to present their views on thesand people may be accomodated, and: Methodist circuit riders of the west,The entertainment tomorrow will to the race committee hero at 3 p. lunsuon to Washington.continue throughout the entire day. where all may aee nnd hear without,""" "H: "'gneu o me i mpqua

ttkt, where he served for a greatm. ioaay. -

The Honeywell and the Goodvear
III were the last to land. The Hon

starting at 11 o'clock in the morning.
A big picnic and basket dinner will
be held at noon. The official program

curing me period of watchful
waiting other topics are crowdingthe immigration question from the
uowspapers. editorials howevnr urn

The officlnl program for the day is ",".nv 'enrH- - At ,he aKe of V rtn
ns follows: j ""bert Booth commenced teaching
Song. "America" bv audience wlthi rhnn- - ni1 v an Instructor In thoI1MFD eywell landed at Sanborn. Minn..

)s as follows:
Morning 11 O'clock.

Opening Song, America Audience.
band nccompanlement. J ;"UIn acaaemy anu me urain normal

Invocation Rev. Hownr.i of Oakland, for three years, from 1896 to 1888
sun numerous and conjecturesto tho consequences.Incluslve.History of the Bridge C. B. McCul- -Invocation Bro. H. L. Caldwell, Kose- -

nthe Goodyear III at Rochester,

(Aesoclated Press leased Wire )
DES MOINES. Iowa, April 25.

n electrical storm In Northern

t BEND TRAPPERS Yomlurl, for Instance, regrets that
Americans seem unaware of theloch. State brldce engineer. State' "P moved to Grants Pass In the
"serious results of their challenge

The Tammany leader always tac-
iturn, remained so up to the time
of his death. To the doctor who
found him In the bathroom In ag-
ony, the man's greatest concern
seemed to be one of surprise that
he should suffer from indigestion
and or Impatience- - that his keart
should seem to be affected. He did
not suspect that his Illness was fa-
tal.

A street car driver who became
leader of tho most powerful politic-al organization In the world and as
such played a prominent part in the
namlng of mayors and governors
and nominees for the presidencysuch Is tho life story of Charles F.
Murphy. Although denied the ad-

vantages of education because of
family circumstances, he showed
qualities of leadership early In life
and from boyhood had been a lead

niucii is aimeu not at Janan hut niIowa early today brought down two

burg.
Address of Welcome Mrs. Kathryn

Fenley, Elkton.
ReBponse J. E. Sawyers, Roseburg.
Basket Dinner.

Afternoon 2:30 O'clock.

all dark races."

highway commission. close of 1888 and remained thore for
Selection Odd Fellows band of Eu--! twelve years, then going to Lane

gene. county In 1900. He wns elected to
"Portland's Interest In the Pacific! 'he state senate from Lane county
Highway" Hon. George L. Baker, nn"l served for several terms aa state

America," continues the paper,Is now at the tonlth of her nower
mayor of Portland. senator.Instrumental Duet Cordelia Butlor, nnd prosperity, but should remem-

ber tho adage --that 'pride gooth be
fore a fall.' "Auuress judge o. I . Coshow, mem-

ber of supreme court.
On April 1. 1918, Mr. Booth was ap-

pointed chairman of the Oregon State
Highway Commission. He aervml In The Jingo Yamato nrodlcts nr.Solo "America, the Benutlful" -- Mrs.

Fted Strang, accompanied by the Hint bonrd until Inst vear when hn elusion will awaken as
an effective world force.

Yorozu. another Jlnen imvininM
er of a circle of one kind or anothcharges American missionaries with

viewing the Immigration crisis with

Douglas County Concert Band. reslpned. In this position he was one
Address Irving E. Vinlng, president of the men most active In the develop--

Oreuon State Chamber of Convenient of Oregon's great highway sys- -
nerce. teni. The Winchester bridge, which

Address "Cons Pay's Interest In th! is to henr his name, was one of his
Pacific Hiehway," Hon. Chas. Hall, greatest prides, and he gave person- -

er. In all of tbem he was uni-
formly successful, a result that may
be said to have been due to his loy

or the balloons In the national elim-
ination balloon race which started
from San Antonio Texas, Wednes-
day.

The "Detroit" piloted by Herbert
Van Thaden, went down at four
o'clock this morning near Dubuntin
and the Vnlted States Army bal-
loon number 1, piloted by Major
Norman W. Peck, was forced to land
at St. Ansgar, near the Minnesota
linn.

The "Grodyear .1 11," piloted bv
Ward T. Van Orman. was sighted
over Volca City early today and
was headed due north. At noon to-

day no further reports had been re-
ceived here from tho Goodyear craft
and Indications were it Is still In
the air.

The only other balloon, which
was still In the race early today,
was the "Honeywell." piloted bv
Captain H. Ilonnevweli; It had not
been Blghted in Iowa at noon.

inuirrorence and declares "If the
missionaries come to Japan to oroD--
agute peace and brotherly love. alty to friends, his shrewdness and

his secretive manner. He never dis

Mary Hockley, Elkton.
Reading Mrs. I. A. Dean. Riddle.
Annual Address Bro. H. L. Caldwell,

Roseburg.
Instrumental Solo Lena Bossen, Elk-

ton.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Minnie Clark, Rose-

burg.
Reading Mrs. Thomas, Elkton.
Meeting of delegates.

Evening 8 O'clock.
Quartette Mrs. Ida Thomas, Mrs.

Mary Beckley. Mrs. Maud Kingston,
Mrs. Orvilla Brown.

Instrumental Solo, (piano) Mrs. Mil-

dred Itapp, Roseburg.
Reading Miss Nettie Spencer, Elk-

ton.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Orvilla Brown, Elk-

ton.
Reading Mrs. Bessie Wakefield, Elk-

ton.
Instrumental Solo (piano) Mrs. I. A.

Dean, Kiddle.

.tiarsnniMn. ni siin(.rviion tn much of the work.
S lection Douglas County Band, "n eirh apprnaeh of the brldpe will

Roseburg. bo placed a tablet bearing the follow- -

Address linn. Walter M. Pierce, gov-n- g Inscription:
cussed his plans with any except hla
closest lieutenants and rarely spokeernor of Oreeon. ror publication. When he consentAs a tribute to

POPFRT A. BOOTH

i
Mitrd Press Imaged Wire.)
i April 25. Further g

out the theory that
Bend trappers, Dewey

oy Wilson and Ed Nichols,
led by two men Instead of

ported by Deschutes couns-
els and local people who

he bodies of the murdered
Big Lava Lake to this

(Thursday night,he foies killed at the Ed
fm at Little Lava Lake sup-
pler the three trappers had
rwered with a shotgun, a
P a hammer, were skinned
nifferent men one an -r

snd the other a novice
pe belief of Ed Logan, one
embers of the searching

ft found the bodies of the
fe ice of the Pig Lava Lake
PV evening.

were taken from the
"lay afternoon, placed In
and hauled to the main"e the party was metdriven ,yE Mel8Ud Jf

l',ad"rlved In Bender 8 o'clockf Thursday
W't will be held today,
fl i1!' men "ad ben shot
khL, rtT0lVBr nd once

Uorr1'' 'orearm.
hi! eU'ow Ui b

(.'?, x h ,

just back of the

ed to he Interviewed he usually
covered what he bad to say In a
sentence or two. As a result he
came generally to be known as "si-
lent Charlie." Mr. Murphy's politic-
al leadership began in the elrh- -

Unveiling of Tablets Jud-- o Georee
M. Brown, member of Supreme
Court.

Address Hon. R. A. Booth nf Fimene.
Tribute Wilbur and Winchester1

schools.
Son "Orepnn Suits Me," bv the au-

dience with band accompaniment.
Formal opening of the bridge with

eenth assembly district In 1892

America needs their services more
than Japan; let them hurry borne
and save their on people."

Nlchl Nlchl states an opportunity
given for Japan to revlae her di-

plomacy which hitherto always has
catered to American good will. In
this, It adds "America has never
rorlprorated." It the people rise
and demand a diplomacy which will
meet American diplomacy.

TOKIO. Aprl 26. Buddhist
prayors for the welfare of American
Ambassador Woods and success for
his efforts to maintain friendshipbetween the two nations were

in the American embassy to-

day by SenlJIro Honda, one of the
leaders of the Nlchlren sect of
Buddhism. Clad In gorgeous priest- -
ly robes, Honda was the most pic-- 1

hen he became district loader af

In ape'"eletlon of his service to
The state of Oreson

This Brldgo Is Dediratod
By If!s Krl'nrts nnd Nolghbors

April 27. 1924.

o
Arthur Bushman of Eureno, of the

Sprlnefb'ld Mlllinir companv, arrived
In R""i,iri- - yesterday afternoon to
spend the next two or three davs here
in the Interests of tho company.

ter the death of Edward Hagen.
From that time tbe rise of the fu

Wr. and Mrs. Ben Shields, and Urn.
Katherine Noate motored to Portland
the first part of the week, and spent
several days visiting with friends and
attending to business matters.

ture leader of the democratic party
In New York was rspld.

parade across the structure.
Preceding the service the E'lono

and Rosopure bsnds will nlsv a con-
cert 1n RosebnrF. The Frnrene band
will play at 12 o'clock In front of the
Urapqun Hotel, and tho posehure
bnnd will parade .lackson street at

After Robert A. Van Wyck as

Mr. and Mrs James L. Oault and
ns nf Corvallls will arrive In this

sumed office as mayor In 1898. he
named Murphy commissioner of
dorks and ferries. The Van Wyck
administration was the last under
tho leadership of Richard Crocker.

HAVE NO CIAESSTART T 12:30 sharp snd will load the auto-- city tomorrow to spend the week end
mobiles to Wlnehtser. the pijest" of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. II.

TVa V ,'........ C.nav

(Asso-lBt-- Pr,.tfs leased Wire)
PORTLAND. April 25.

. Lacking any tangible clue to
tbe slayer of Martha Gratke,
15. who was slain here Tties- -

day afternoon, police last nlrht

immediately roiinwing the pfOPTBtn, ' hn'ehlll. Mrs. Csnlt who has Just
the bridge will be formally opmtd by rMt,irp,-- from Spoknnn where she
a parade across it. was the o'f oial soloist at the Ho- -

The parade will he In charge of T. fnrv convention, will s'ng at tho
A. Rsffety. chief of th state traffic First M. E. Church Sunday morlnng.hnresn and all organisations desiring' -

''"nt of ten. . .

ha (,. v runt
,v .".--" off

Ih kiw. I" " ln- Apoar- -

turesque or a score of prominent
Japanese who called on Wooda to-

day to discuss the I'nlted States Im-

migration.
After telllnir of the Injury his peo-

ple felt and thank the ambassador
for his efforts toward a better un-

derstanding Honda asked permission
to ofrer a prayer. It was given and
he did In stentorian tones.

Mr. Woods remarked that he
knew of no one who needs prayer
morn than the American ambassa-
dor to Japan.

tftftfttttf9tfTlthe riv. w" hnt

.in iAlullia ,vuul uuii..; ,..
convention will convene in Rosebrugi
this evening and will continue overj
Sunday afternoon. Blb?e school
workers from all parts of the county,
are expected to attend and a number
school activities will be given con-- j

of Interesting subjects covering Bible
slderation. Dr. Milllken.. director of,
religious education of the Baptist
churches of Oregon Is the chief speak-
er, and the pastors of the county
itkn. lll In Ih. mMiMnn

si:f:kio Mntii:tii:u

CrltlcUm of the city government
continued throughout the Van Wyck
administration, culminating In the
appointment of the maiet committee
by Theodore RooBevolt, then gov-
ernor, to investigate various de-

partments, especially that of the po-
lice. Crocker relinquished the lead-

ership In the spring of 1901 and
went to Ireland.

That move eventually provided
the opportunity for Mr. Murphy to
become leader, although not consid-
ered as the Immediate successor of
Crocker. Lewis Nixon, who had
been named chairman of the first
committee which carried with it the
leadership but he resigned before

(Continued on page three.)

'T.A" b blood were

Investigated a report that Mrs
Frank Ilerger, a visitor In
Portland from Moscow. Idaho
had had a vision that the mur- -
derer was living at a certain
number on North Ninth street.
Police visited tbe house at the
number given but returned
empty banded.

George Gratke. tbe girl's
father, who reported to the
lice late yesterdav. was turn- -
ed over to the district court
on a rt warrant. Po- -
lice said that h was unable
to throw any light on the myi- -

tery.
A coroner's Jury last night

failed to develop any new
angle to the case.

'Associated Pr.. Ijea.ed Wire)
WASHINGTON. April 25. As

the senate and house conferees met

km l h ,h trap- -

H .,, covered

d nV.'e.l"'' .?''. ''hell.

natf In th psrsde sre sskfd tn
nt him Immediately upon arrival at
the bridge In order that they may be
assigned their places.

The parade will he headed bv the
colors snd E'leene band, and Gover-
nor Ple'ce will follow with his mili-
tant escort, made up of a platoon of
guardsmen from t lorn I nulorel
gtierd company. The mayors nnd
councilman of thn varlo'ts ci'les and
town- - cf'lelsllv represented wll f,,.
low. ard then will come the Rntprv
'hi' s nf P iithr.rn Oregon. iv

In hor.or of Mr. Booth, their
aoyomor Th-- y will be followed by
other rieterst'ons an) oresnUallors.
rnaVlnr up a lone procession.

The hnndling of the traffic will be
one of the blercst tasks hut this Is
well taken care of. T. A. Itaffety will

f Asiio.-tt-- pi- As(t wire
CHICAGO. April 25 Search

for Wanda Klaine Stopa, 24
years old, Chicago's younrest
wonan lawyer and former
I'nlted Stnt'-- district attorney
was extended to the east today
In the belief that the girl, who
eluded pursuit here for killing
tlu r;treN'iker of the home of
Y. Pmlth. wealthy ad-

vertising man. with whom she
was Infatuated, flew to New
York with her former husband,
Vladimir Glaskoff.

t'tday to give the final touches to

.V4 "WIS .id"-t0t- 0C

The first session will be held In the
Christian church tonieht. and morn-in"- ,

afternoon and evening meetings
will be held tomorrow, with the con-

vention closing on Sunday afternoon.

B. W. Strawn. manager of the J. C.

Pennejr store left last evening for
Portland where he will spend the
neit week or ten days attending a
convention of the J C Penney

the new Imm'gratlen bill. President
Coolldge was receiving an eleventh i

hour resume of the situation s',viewed by members of congress op--
posed to Japanese exclusion. e

Senator Colt, republican, Rhode!

f .tah? fi.'lrt!,lrn to Bend
I' that . " ,crB" of DO YOU KNOW THAT

Rosehura has an annual Day.
Island chairman of the aenate lm- -; roll of about 12.500.000. ek "u or

Fw,Qid r,omninded migration committee and one of the
(Continued on page three.) '4444444)4)444e))


